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STUDENT LIFE 
, ..... Fh·t· l'f'nlJI f,l"r t"Of!J. 
1,0(;\\" nr\". lT\tl. HOII\Y, UU'F..'\IHKH :1, 11)20 
ate Championship Title Goes to Utah _Aggies 
OCKYMOUNTAIN CONFERENCE 1•m·u~:o::;•N~~:~A~~N •iAc~ !~ n~;:n ~;HT i GGIES □OWN UNIVERSITY ijUAO 
[LEVEN NAMED BY CROWLEY I;;;:~·::~,:~~:~~:'.,:,~~::::::~::~:: .,;:~:.~:'":nr·:~:: · .:,: IN ANNUAL GAIOIAON BATTLE 
a1Jd won ruurth plnrtl Int Saturday !i:t~~~l:;,~•:~u;:\t t~ : ~ :d::~ I 
Clyde Worley and Louis Falck Find Places on Mythical In ~nit l.ako <:It,-, Hutus rompeted n:•ptlon Idea hn.11 lwon ageing In 
Squad.-Swan and Hancock of "U" Raise ;~
1
i~hti'~,:1:: :~ ~\\°11~:,~ ~~;:;h;~n,:era~ tht! ml11d1 of the racult>· com-
Worle)·'~ Accurate Kicking Wins Stale Championship For The 
Farmers-Teams Fight Hard to Score Touchdown 
-Difficult to Name Stars. Ulah's Count to Four bunch, thrlr time being thirty onP mllll'e It has he<"n Improving, 
minute• for tho fl,·e mu.,,. The n;1urae lik(' mn.ny ollwr thlnp wblch I 
Cro•lry, noted football authority, announces tbe tollo•lng llneup w1.- run In colt.I ,ninthM after th(' ,:row bellur ""1th th e palling 111 
th
" hart.le.it fought game ever 
• the 1920 all•conteninf,-, footl>all 1quad: ,nowrall of th0 pre,·loul night. In :~~;·h•eo t\~~~e~:= ~~:ep:!;:c~=~ 1
1 
PERIWIG PLAYERS !11~:l;.'!,;:o~::tt~g: :~~e~~ o!~t;,;:: 
l'nlvenlty of Utah 
Utah Agricultun.1 Collego 
l'olorado A1glf'a 
Colorado Agglee 
Un1,·1•rail)' of Utah 
Cnlnratlo Collrgo 



















1plto of thl1 the)' made good tlm~•. mue" tenm covered themaelve■ with ;!:,~:;:~~• ";,:; •;::~;•;:; d:; ~~:;: :'..'.~:•;:,~:11~" ;~ui'n':;;: ::; I TO G(VE PROGRAM ;'.~.'.,';,:;", ~;:~:•::::~ ~~,:::;~:.'. : 
nwrdumdla11 ror being the flr~t col• 1~\ ::1~('~1::u::en:°~1~~~/:~~ OF ONE-ACT PLAYS 1~~r:~~ ~~:~l•Onme, by 11 ■core of 
le~to mnn to rtntah ::~~• :!
11
:~.~g 1~;':!~~loninto(At:; ___ Tt•n tllouaand atudenta, alumni 






• :i::8.!.~d SPECIAL MUSIC 
FOR MONDA Y'S CHAPEL fluli thc,m 111 lbo b11o1omonl ■lore Dated For December tho l(r('nteat grit.Itron b11ltle that baa 
ro;~:!· beat pnrl of tho evening Ninth. :::11~,~l'::.a:
1
:~;in~~lk!n~tn~~=:· f:~; 
ProfP~aor C' R. Johnson 18 prepar- wlll l'OUll' nrat or laat, depont.1- fairly raat; yel sllghtly 1\lppery due 
Ing a spedal musical number for Ing 011 whether you are looking The Periwig pin.yen will appenr In to rl'cont rAln1. 
;~~:bt.lr:~ ~:~:~b:1~,
2
~f ::e ~,~;;In~~ ~: ~;a1 1~~.:~;,ctu;: e~;bat !~c11~: ~a~-~o~;:~9~t :te-;:: P ~:b ! :;~; cu:·~ul~ly::d ~:~~~~: t!:,~u::Y ~fvg~: 
~~:~~:~ru~ll~:,~t:~::;,a~l;a~::~ ~;~~ar;~th~ht!1e :::~:l:!:•t;; ~~~:t:!::•m::d::dt': :~t!~:b:: ~~:.d:~:n~~:tc:~ea;otoo: ~boa~o:p,!~ :1:~ 
called th e "Pllgrlma of lG:!O" th e text 1:-:ngllah at, Leland Stanford or the community play aerlea. tor)' sending tho ball three time• 
lakffo Guard I . of which waa 111,rltten by Jo1epblne University. wlll t.lellver a truly J..aat year tho Perlwlggora played throu11:h the up rlgbta from plac~ 
~ .. c1:,~e..m:o.~le~,
0
~h;:e i!!~ 'MAN AND SUPERMAN' I ::;~n.:T~:d ~!::u:;c t~~ E~l1~~ 0,~: delightful leclurl' on "The llero- Mollero'a "A Doctor In Spit e or mf'nta. Smith, the diminutive quarte r 
1am of Prace.'' Or. Carruth la Hlmaelr." The presentation or tbla placed R tlrop neatly over the bar 
~==~ r~: t!:.l~t::;t::rrl;:~ TO BE PLAYED BY ~~I :t;h!e ;:.~:g: 00~= ~~:b~ ;:~: one of tho ludlng American d<>Jlghtful comet.ly waa decidedly In for.,~i~!:~• ~ol~;~~;: . P.~::iey open-
1 pard bf'cauae he could j , Ina to aay, all of thole who have pocta. II,• 11 >Nldely known aa tbc profe111onal clau and delighted ell the gftme with a beautiful kick 
n ellbf'r place. C'rowley I "OLLEGE PLAYERS heord the chol, .••d the Gloe Clu~ ~:1eth:f ;:I~ ~~•l~l:;:~~~:':o:ao; tho audience. oft. Tho ball ■ailed up nod back 
Worley: "He 11 100d at b are aaa~red of the aucce11 of Prof Hla appearnnc(' Saturday night 110:::: :::: ~;aev:tu::::1:od a::i~:~ ~,:::~,l.n~ol;tu::~:~)':/:::•d::::: 
bolea, aggreaalve a nd --- Johnaon a ef~~r!•· +- will nlTord th<' atullonta an OP· their 01111enrnnco are to aee them In by the ;l re t Dorlua before he bad 
I
I•• a~.dltlon, he 11 a won- Gripping Play by Bernard Captain "Fat" Worlt1r portunlty to hoar one of Amor 
c er. Sh Ch B Miss lu'a foromost educntora. • four ono-act playa. gone flrn yard,. 
Colorado Afitlea, .' aw Hu:::an~ ~;;o;Pa r;::: ::r;~e grid. J,'ollowlng Dr. Carrutll'a ad- I ao;;:,'\~~ .• ~uaet:t:~u;•;a~:,on:r~lrll:!~ a~~•lt:~~ tho:i:::10 l~n:.a~;;::: fo::~ 
Ht1 fa.me waa oil there drc111, atudl.'nta nnd faculty wlll I blta of realll1tlo comedy, noted for n wonk a11ot In the Crlmaon line and 






:;ltl~llore ( their grace, ch11rm and varvo, by broke through, throwing the Utnh 














•,","••"','•~=-· ~::1'~:::e~oe:;, Fn~:t:h~ur::t:roa:~ 
Hanaon .-aa cited aa belnK play for thla year. The announcement ...-- • " " • 
•ll=.:.~;b!:o ~: 
1
~~:r';;n;~~ ,~:,'.'.:: !!::,:::•::~.: ::;,::.~: , ': COLLEGE COM I G U U ESTlll N NAM Ell .'.'~:~,~:.:m:~~:: •~.,~• .::: .:!' ~::.,t;i: u,~•:~f:: ro~•~,.:~::: 
·~:::=~t,m::•,::::n''.:: i[i ~Id l~If~i~f~~~1;~~\ TO BE OUT roA TAIAN11LE;~~i~,~:~f;~:~·:::~~~:::::: tifi? ~f~:}F: ~~ ~;f 
,1u1 t!h-T'-ln hut due to In• I thy of the larger unlveraltlee. The r ll bO\' one or the greateat Ruaalan play- le)' out dletnncet.l Uro OD every count 
ll'H hr\tl out. but th1a ■ea· 1rollei;te haa for year■ paat, taken ah OEC 1~ DEBATES wrights A broad farce &lvlng an b o th t occa11lon1 
u reiullly pkked above all· admvable stand concerning the play1 I . I f h I d ut t"''O, 
11 e■e WO I h 
,nf,-,reni,,. Crowley atatea, I prodlced for the aludenta by college amua ng P cture o t e nave nn Worh,y booted the pipkln ■tra g t 
u been nn ab1em·1· uf nrat ! players. It baa stood for the play ap- I no'.~~o:eu,::e~:i::~nta. by Harold ::~o tl~~n:lt~• ::l~ ~:~':,•:~e~i::e~r~~= 
rterhiu·k• In lhe fonfllr~nci 1111-allng to the educated a.nd under- ___ 1 11 
the t'tnh Aule ma 111:~~~=~';! :~s:=~~h:,f!a: ;;::~~d~:r Will Be New Departure From Final Try-outs Dece.mber Tenth !;:;~~u•:\ ::~e~:. 0:t P!;t~!: 1!t~~~ so~ .. ~~0~~1 Q~~RTJ.)R---Tbt :acdo~d 
head and abouldrra ovt>r tba I d t b t 1 1 Lnst Year-Nationally Known -Montana Question to Be movlll&' chnrm 111nrtor 1111w tho l" 'o team■ oc e n 
h~~e
1
::::~~ aann~I ,:e!:~~: 1•;; ~
1
v::;a~1:':::;::et.1 ~;; t~r::r 0:11~~~ Cartoonists Contribute-Two .\nno unced-Will Not Debate "Moonahlne': a remnrkable ant.I ~1!~'.1 c1;~1:: : 1;1:n~~ ~::~; 0:;a~~ t:: 
uant th\■ aen■on bu been man ; Wha~ ever:
1 
Wo~an Knowi' ' Thousand Copies to lie ISSU00-1 Princeton. lntcnt1el)' dramatic little piny by Inch throufl:h the line nod ont.l rune 
•ntlnued on pa1e two) ~!~:~d b~h~ :u~~e::: :,~~ -yl~r l>;;: ___ ___ :1:t; 1;; 1:~~P 0~:~• P~:~:!er.New York (ConUnuod on pnge two) 
blem, !ta brllllant Hoes and •klllful Tllo rt11h Aitrkulturnl Coller.r tom· In 111·cort111nco with tho arrnug"• The pl-YI and playora: TEA 
\[TBALL I S iutln& won a hearty and laatlng ap- le maii:ndnl', tho Magpie, will be o!! mcut rt>portrd In tlw laat luur of "i\#k Nn Qul'atlorui'.'--8ehultder WINTER ijUAA provnl Thia year atudenta of tho C'nl• the 11res11 on or hMorc, Decembt'r lo, Student I.Ito, repn•1ental\ve1 of the Anatol. D. E. Robinson lego wlll enact one of tho mo1t brll• nccord~~JC to thl' latr,st advices rrom c. A (' ,, thf' Unlveralty of Utah, and Mnx .Morrla Chrlatenaon 
[R[o IN As llant or Engllah dramaa. The keen- •·Stllve Olf'hl, mnnager of the 1
1111'>1\~ ti\!' B. Y. U .. met In Snit La.kc ln1t Hilda Claire Cardon INDUCES MANY ('■ t or Interest ta centering about tho cation. Th\1 WIii be In time for ever) Thursday Juat boforo the big football que■tlon, who wlll make the caat? 1tudent to. got a copy O take home r,anio, to decide the question for Stt• ~;~~; 0:::!~~~~:::::11~;rlght 
The chancea aeem equally bright for ~·Ith him "'ht1n he leave-■ for 1h0 holl. the Trlnngular debatt'a thta year. P 
Jon SPORT all atudenta '\\·ho have abllltf and a day,, nod 11110 In time !or the me.r• The\". A. C. waa very nbly ropre- l~an Vaaa\lovltch. E.W. Carroll STUDENTS dHlre for the footughta, u the Kl"eat- chanta to ii:et lhrlr adV('rtlalng In the' twntlld by Prof, N. Alvin Pedersen, Natal)'B Stepanovna ,-,r part of be caat ""Ill be made up, homee o( thl" people, whero lt "ill ihalrruan of tho Debating Council. E.~eanora ,\mu11on 




\.~~:"~ 1~ After verr careful deliberation the san:~•~ •;:;;:~ •Llk;l~nll:..l:1::: .. cn 
chools of Slate Proclaim dll:.l~l('.t~tu;:u:~l!~b: 0:~:e,!~~u;~ :01~ In the homf'a ,_r Lo&a11 au,\ \"al·, ~~~
1
:.:::!/i"h~t~ 1~::~::,~e:!;:1~:~ Emma Brierly Lavon Bennion Five Hundr~ted-Agri-
mllee of Speedy the n-ndlng of tho college" play \aat ley rNld<'r.h, . hiduatrlal court■ for the aettlomont Sam Horrocks Hugh Harvey cultural Courses Popular-
;~·::;,:::' f:"iur!:~~l~:tal~! Miu tb:~:n~~11.~:::•,\ '~~ ~::t ~:~;u!I• \/'1~ of labor dlaputea, 11attorned after Tho Rf'v, Frank Allo)~nheatchcr Allred Majority Take 
ball I h fl I b d It I ___.,_ come l~ul~ tt:rndar~ ~b-=~o:k x ; .('II~~- ~:a:~:•::r::~~n/;~:r~~;:l~~o ;~I~ 1~u~~":•;;.ht11e''-Art~:1::P~~.:~gbt Vocational. 
:~tor; ::r•~h/;ea.; :n; glv~' SWIMMING CLASSES :~a~:ll:t/u::· 1,:~::, wlll be ,!evotl'd uphold th0 affirmative agalnat lbe 8 · ,\ Revenue Officer Thatcher Allred Registration for tho .... inter quar-
o lbe ba1ket-ball quintet. 1 OPEN FOR WOMEN to nrtoona, ahort nnd Juicy .ut\('1(,a, \'. l"., 1111d defo nd th0 nontlve tor at tho Utah Agricultural College 
11, the blHNl Indoor sport I --- Jokes, Maggio go111l11, and to tl•/3 oth· ngaln1t the Unlveralty tbla year. ''Y" o· ·. G contlnuC'I hOBV)', according: to n re-
n oolle&M bu come Into IUI , Rcgulnr 8Wlmmkl1 claaaos for the er college wlla. The merchanta h8V(' Th(' team■ competing In theae de• ISCUSSIOD roup port 111ued at three o'clock Tuet1day 
, .AIJ'IC!Ultun.l Collece ba■ women of tbo college have commenc_ n,·nlled them1e\ve1 of the goldton °~~ bat,;,a eonal1t of three moo ('llCh. On afternoon by Registrar P. E. Poter-
J a aeaaon or rootMll which ed according to an announcement by portunltr to l(et aome "result·t::tllinA Ot.>comber 10, Bl provloualy BIi• to Commence Dec. 81011, Over WO hundred 1tude11ta bad 
UIUJ proud or and enteu Miu Olga Carillon, head of the wo- ndvt1rtl1lng In what 11 roml■ I'~ t,, he nounced, the final tryouta for tho bl"gun rcgl■trntlon up to that hour 
■port wltb brl1ht prn11,)<'CU man'a Physical Education depart• n popular cfrculallng 1nedlum, nwl team■ will be hold In room 280, be- and It nppcnred that the orlii:lnnl 
of enthu1l■1m tor another ment. Mr■. Maud Amuuen baa bun fifteen pn,;ea of eda wll\ go In he glnnlna at 3 p, m. Couteatanta may On Dec. 8 the "Y" tllacuulon ('etlmntfl of nve hundred for the 
•blp. f'nga,;ed u lnatructor. Maud Amua- comlr. Thr number or pagea, Utlrt}: pn•pare on either aide or tho quea- grou111 wlll begin, Thc1c groupa are week would be oxc,-,eded. Arrange• 
Hook tor the king of lntluor ■en taught the a"'·tmmlnl cla■1ea la■ t tlvr or forty, la more th •n th e tuaJoi- tlon, and wlll be a\lowet.l fl•e minute■ mllroh· voluntary claaaea where menta have been made to register 
eseellent. It I• espected th l• year and proved to be an expert awlm- It)' of the larger collep:e comlr 4 are ror maln 1peech, and two mlnutea llwro will be dlacuued the prob• atud"ata all thla week and next. In 
eYelop aome or he bnt bu- mer and an excellent teacher. Orent rimnlng for rebuttal, and will be paired olf lflm■ that confront evory collage apectal caaea. even later reglatratlon 
v• ... a. Tbe .All'lcultural Interest centen about the ••Imming A• •000 11 th e name for th • pub- In 1roupa or two 10 tho Council may mnn. Such problems aa "Expenaea wlll be pC'rmltted, Studenll enter-
:- what M;ma ::.,be :~ ~~!~ cla.aaoa and the presence or Kand Am• 1 llulo: ;ar: !:~;'~:1\ 0~1;,:;;ni.:;il: bear each man In rebuttal. Con• at college," "Fraternltle1," "Row to 11,i: lat,-, are not ablo to takl' 119 many BT"':::. :!ir! dy a ::oup of' u11en add• greatly to the brl11:ht !r:;h,n·/ ma In namllll for thenuu.hea teatanta wlll be allowed the uae or mak(' t'very minute count." "~oclal iubJl'<:'1 ■ 81 tho■C' l'nlerln« at th<> 
- r«tlnc their play- pro■pf'Cll for thl• ■port thl1 year All In the \!lu■tratlnR and cnrluonln>:" notu. It being undoratood, of course life at college," "College aplrlt • and 011.,11t11g or thl' quarter. however 
llal\57; the gym, and thR women or the college wl1hln1 to ar. "'orld rPque■ilnc contrlbuilon,. ibet"l' tbat only note■• ant.I ~ot •rltten other■ thal might arl1e. Thf' hf'a\·lellt rPR:l ■tratlona !lrf' In 
, caadldatea wlll with tile ran11:f' the time of their rluae■ ~111 nre fOmlng In evt'rY day "- IL•ri::" apeethea wll1 be u1ed. rhe, dt•bat('nl Thl' purpoae orthe group, la 10 tlw School of A11:rtrutture, "'·here the 
. ti the aew quarter, ~tllP BPI!! )llaa Olp:a r"arlaon for the ...,he- numbM or urtoon, of prnt.,.lltonal In the larger achool1 or th<' countr)" hl'lp tho boy■ think out theao prob- ('OUl"!I<' In dairying, agronomy and 
1 fit •na•t. duh• _ ,. __ .. claaa v.ere rN•i•nll)' rl"re\P·<I rrom uae fl.'w, If any nole■, and It la tht> tern,. keep th('ru thinking In the animal hu1b1mdry art' Tery popular. 
1
1
~,:!; :::nb!°,t:~n:h~: ·•so Jou~- dau,:bter la to be mar, ~~~ 11: 0: 1;·: ~::mi::: ;;;ie;i!h:a~~ ~~~=:~ ~: ~:v~~;~~ 1\,~~1 \:1::~;1:!~ %~~~,.~h:::"!~tu:~:n. to t:::1~P ,t:oeu: :';,~a:~~ 111tt>ur~~:t111 F:e~~:ei-r~~~~:b('~~ 
t lrdlullen, Bid Rpc1n,•er. rlf'd.': ::%~Ym:~=~~9!f ::~r~~~ 11.,,.. plTln,: hi• tradto on th~ Pttl'lfh: Conteatanta aftt>r being paired olT will have for a lea.d!'r one of thf! heal 111utomol>Hro and tractor work, forg-
"l!Ji. Bill Barber and Dou~ deam c'oaal Mr HHlitrN'n who did much wtll dra,.. for placl' ■. Arter com- m,•n available. J.tt>n that are Ideal■ 11111:. lrrlgntton and dralnagl'. wood 
~~th• pail thl"'lt' ..-eek• co:~· .. "A nd ,rho 11 th8 happy of th~ hnt lllu. atral~R ror tho Mag- plNlng their trial,, thf'Y wlll with- for tbr- collf'ge youth to pattt>rn after., work and mechankal drawing. HRaV)' 
I of other promlalnJ. ru"n m .. · .. p\o \nat )'f'ar, baa al10 1ent In aome draw from the room. Tho k1dr,ra •Ill be: Dr. F. S. Harri,. rP1tl1tratlon1 arl' a lao rrcorded In 
ealta aow, the A, c. 11 Her fa tbtr, •u th e reply.- excellant "'·ork In addition, two local Th,:, Dllballng Council wtll aellll'l Dr. Wanla111, Prof. Wllltam Pt'ter- th11 ■t'hool of Home Economlra and 
p • woadertullJ fut! Denver Clar on. "artl■ta" have been dl1covored, mak· ab ml'n for the trtan,:le and 1wo men an11. The Re'I'. Mr. Plll1bury and th•• Srhool of Commort'e and Dull• 
7 or Utab bu , • --- lnK an e1:ceptlonal\y 11roni;: l"artoon• rnr the Montana debate. Accordln« C'hue Knarl. The groups wilt moot I nPn Administration whflre f'11peclal 
.. ::~:.a!.:b~=== ' WO:~ ::::t~: :h;,:r:s==~:ft l; ::a ~o::~~t:~:."';::~n~-s~;:!a~-~~::: ~:,::: ;::~~~l't~('thaeu:;~:;~n :~~r ~:: ;.:;~yt~:Bl l;:: l:~: ~::~:"~!")~~v~:: i :::t~r~~:~,~~~=~nh~ •h:1;dn l~/::;;~t~::~ 
0 pa .. two) : changing my1elr to a bathing strl. I (C'ontlnued on page three) r~ontlnued on Page T,ro). (Conllnuad on pa,e l•o) I CC'onllnued on pare lour) 
S'ITOE:-.1 LIFE 
PAGE TWO 
Th,. qm•w!lon fnr th• ,:le J.eb,ur 
+-
New Prlces--1.owcr Prices 
Suits and Overcoats 
f: ·t Your :O.m11 Ord,•r In !\'ow 
at homf'or brn11r,olntm<'nt 
• I nn H"r) f\ului; '"'l• 
Pre-eminenclg Superior 
CANDIES. 
12 a·est Centrr Strret 
Ing Jewe/ert1.'" 
Everything in Quality Jewe/rp 
.f I North Main 
For Athletic Supplies 




.. .... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL---COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rate• to Stud 
STORA GE W AREHOU 
20.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU MME R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Watth ousc •ud Omer, South !olaln !U"""' 
Cache Valley Commission 
LOGAt<-
Oldest and Largest Bank i 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2.00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
The Supreme Evidence 
r~rr: 
) 
CREM1 SEPARATOR SUPERIORII 
~alurnll: tin.·,:: .. 1m .•••J!11.r.,1or ti• - 3 n 1 :-r;:aJu, or hreak the 
farm UH•·r. The mujorlli or tlu•m hn·i· no ■ url' mo•a,111 or 
J1111t whut thetl aruarator may be '31'1UII' or w111llnr. 
S1°llDENT LIFF. 
I 
FOOTBALL TEAM TO +- -~ --
Under the 'A• Ii APPORTION FUNDS soaos,s __ nAZAAR 
I The an11u11I Soro11la B1u.onr 
At a a1wdal mcetlug with Coach 
Ray Hall bu reaamed hi• work; l.owl'II llomnl')' Wedneaday noon. 
for the Winter term. ! the rootball IIQUlld unanimously 
Belle and ~rham Tlalted: ~;t~ 1:\. 
1
; 0~:~ ;:~r~:~~:. ~~,·;:
1
r:::: 
acbool on Wedneaday. , 1tohl roolball fohs for nil lc>tter mr.n 
vdll t11k1, pl11r•• ul the chapt,•r 
housi• \\"Nlnesday. U,:,c,!mb,:,r 
16. ,\II 8lUdt•lllS arc lnvltc>d to 
·:i 
i Phi Knvpn Iota announc1•1 Ibo 
Society 1i1 
1 pledging or Hay S. Woole)·, John 
Brady_ Stc>rllng Andl'r■On. Arlhur 
l'lnrk, Kimbal\ l'ranuey, Francis 
Hirt, Poaraon Ba\llnger and Jack1on 
!'rice 
,·1111t thl' baianr aud d1.1ll1tht ' 
1hc>m1wlv,.,. with tho array or 
C'hrl1t111a1 mntnlal ■, l(lha. \arKe I 
--- !l"HI awealPrll fur tho r('malnlng 
Ze~o~~:"ro~r::~
1
!: !::r~d th e Pi'~.'.l,',',"",h',n,,,•,,'.,,',",,•,h•q,,"",.:~.,,•.·ho did not ::~ 1111~:.a~:~ 111~; 11:~.~ 11: 1('::~l, ~~; SIK Al11 nn•nou~r,-: tM pledglng 
" ~ 1,1 .. ,1tctn1t of Wnrrl'n Wucott. \"lrgl\ 
Winona C'horry has dlaconllnued The rooth111\ rob11 wlll bt• amnll :~0 ~: 11:
11
: 1~~;_l'\.~.1n~;;11~ : :,~~~ l ~orto1~ C'lnranc-o Nl'un1l'hw1rndor, 
achoo! until after the holiday■. mlnaturl' gold footballs with l°. A. C. frolltl'd c11kl'11, r1•frl'11hhu: llqultla unn n)·lor a•nd ~l'n:oth Ne1on 
J'AGfl TIIR!-;E 
JENEVA FARM 
1,. Taking OMll'Nl l<"or 
JUNIOR JONATHAN 
APPLES 
111 Fn .. ,hnwn l"rk,•,,; 
.\1 llw form Mk ~ bu11hl'I I 
Ht•lh1•rnl O& n bu"hcl 
ISRAELSEN 
BROTHERS 
Snrlh l.051'.on, l"lnh. 
Phone ~2(1,J l 
F'
.,I Foll lo bo•k with ih• ,,ru~ :~:~!:: tc-1~;111 ~:~11 n~1:1•c-;~!~ilo1~npla;:: a11d nll the lplcy fooll1 of I Wt>dnndny nigh! the Thf'tn'11 mn1lf' 
" , ,. ,., C'hrl11tma11 nrt' to tw Paten to the Inn Informal cnll nt the s11ono Al· .. 
A1nrlo spirit to continue hla atudle■., or;~::: •~1:.:~;,:,;; ~~1~\ 0~~l'\ 1~~ilobetiv,· I Btrnlna or dl•hictalllo music. I I phn houBt• DO Yot·n :u1.u1 !HIOPPl'\O ;\'l' TIIK Sp1•c-h1l r .. !\lurea, th,:,ro will hl', I • • • 
Katherine Hatch waa the 11\"Ul'llt of hlu•, wol st ot•k. \Ill' v1>ry beil th at which nre not to b" tolcl or ns I J.n■ t 1-'rltlny nt1rn1 nwmbns or Slg-
Lorlnne Anderson during her 1tay In mom·~· rnn buy YH. So put by n little aum for ma Alpha who wf'rf' In Salt l.ake hold 
Salt Lake. In addition to buyln,:: th e foba " nd tlw Soro11ls Baz.nar. It will buy nn lnformnl l,anquet nt tho Hotel 
1v,,•nt,•r1 thl' 11quad votl.'d to have rou grPnt ha1iptnl'IB. l"tnh. Hchl'r :'lluks, Oeor11;0 Perry, 
Alta John11on h11.1 rl'lurned to thc> ••11l11rJ.:NI 1111d frnuiPd p\cturn of th o + + Sam Rltu, Jim White, and Paul Jon-
n .. ta Hou1e and will rontlnuc> her ',1a,·h. ('aptal11 Worh•y klrkln,c _the by lar11;er ,chools whore the condl- k\01, bl'lldes the actln• member■ 
colll'ge """ork. ;;~:~. 11:
11
~~~~ir 1:qu~~~ Thanksg1' Ing tlon, are more ravorable Tho ca 1u~ wC'ro preicnt 
11 0111• worthy of aupport, 1111d tho 
Robt>rt Bjorkman who 
In tho rreahman play last 
ngaln 111 college. 
appear1>d 
year I• Bulletin Board 
stafr 1ollclt1 contributions from th~ Pl Zeta Pl announce1 the p\edglnp:: 
11tudent1. To bl' a truly reairetentah·e of .John C'rort. Ogdeu. l'.tnh; Emory 
Coll,•11:e publication. thore should be, Ranket, Berkeley, Calif; t..oralne 
,· .. 11trlbu1\on~ from " ,·arlety of ~our- h·lns. I4 u11d, NPv; A. G. KIiburn. 
F:uKeno Robln11on, a live Ag11:lo of Frldlly. n,-c-. 3- .('\as~ me<!tlngs at cea. :\lorgnn l"toh; Cerold Cnrmnn. Ogdtan 
·rn.:-r.\ c·ot·vr,· Jo'Alll. 
W.\T('II FOR Tim l>ATE 
..__ 
r----·-·"-· .,, __ 
Where All Up-to-date 
STUDENTS 




1aat year viilll"d achoo! and attended Ip. m ::~:~: and larnc,I Abbott, St. George, 
'11tud1•n1 body Wednesday. Frida)· llce. 3· -"Y" Stag Smart GLEE CLUB CHEER 
I -..--- "'''gy,_c'.1,",',,',',",,",'., " 11~; m,: 1-·ncut1,· Rc,c••n- STUDENT BODY Mias AdC'llent> Barber. Soroat11, nnd Rolfsen Rulon Hlncklt>Y baa begun <> ~,· __ need Balley, Pl Zeta Pl, wC1re mnr-
; ,ii•ork for tho wlntn quarlN Hl11 !Ion at !J 11. m. , The, Stutlont 8011)· mooting j\ut rl,:,d Wedne1doy. : 
t:lt==_=_=_=_=_=_=_===:=:J•lstc>r ta olao a registered ,\f[;glo. Monday. ll••<:. ti· Chapel u1•rcl1ea. Wednesday waa rentured by tho • • • I S · G 
- 1 W••dJll'ldnr. llf'C 11· .stullt•nl body ,spll'nilld music of tho Gloe Club, Mobol S1mndr nnd Irene Thorley porting oods 
·s ~~~~~ 1C::fJ~~J/ijt-A1!:: 1: i::~.:;::•d 8~~:;:e P;i~:;;; me;~ 11~1:~, l)('c. 10 Club meet1ng11. ~:\>~;'~~~ ~~~;a::.~t:~:o:~dr~~~,~~ 0~0;: ~-~~:mt:: :u;~~~r 0~0~:r\: "i!o~~~:~ l C O m P 8 n Y 
IRJNO AND Dl'J:INU · spent Thankaglvlng holldaya In Vrlday, Ot•l". 3 Bc>uedkta meeting n way that wtll not aoon bo forgot• Fork during tho Thankaglvlog re• 
~~:~~~:ci'~~-a 1 Sllll Lake. nt I p. m. Lon by those pre11ont. The Gloe Club cesa. ) 





1 Soroa!a sororlt>· houae held work chnmp\01111hlp gome ot Adnm11 Fleld. mu11lc nod It• llllrrormanco lsst Wod- Wondoll Palmer 111 hatelleil nt th(' • 
-.;, ml'i'tlngs at tho 1ororlty hoUBl' on l.ognn high va. 1-:aat high. nesdny or,:ui;otl well for lta future de-: Phi Kap house for the winter quar• I; o NORTH MAIN. LOGAN 
til.::::=:::====~1!:~•:•:i~:n:'111 ~:~~day nlghta. A u_,::,~~rd11;;~~ ~~d 4 r?i~~t'~;~;.utl~-~~ ve~:o~oes:~r Pt•tlonon announced a tor. • • • I: Wht'N.' 1111 1110 !-itt11le1111< lla11J:: 
■prak 111 chaawl. 11 p. m. rMulty rtt('l\llon to tho students to Alpha Delta Epsilon RnnounCC'B the I! Out-nro 1, Ju 
t.oulae C'herry ·and Thelma PctN- soTJn,; be held In the library Saturday. Dr. pled(r:log or i..e,stt-r Andrus. Denton 4 
1011 spent Thankaglvlng holldn>·• flcmrd and room for two or four Carruth will be tbe speaker on the· Smith and Louis Griffin. 
with A~nea Steven, at "Pat" Cham- men. ('all 131 or lnqulrc at 4&_1> O<"Caalon nod a very enjo)'able time • • • . 
hf"rlRln nl their homes In O,:den. Wt•lll C'l'nter ,11 anticipated. Mr. Bell announced, Rulon Hlncklc~·. Bert Grol'sbeck. ·. --•-
\ 
___ The 1-'aculiy woml'n"a Lenguo will that tho Y. M. C. A. would give a Ralph Sanford, ''C'url>·" Bowen and _ Ha\C that _Nl\v S~ll or 
The followlnK apent Thank1,:lvln11" me,·t lotla\" at the home or Mrs.(stag In the Ladlea gym, next Friday.' "Jimmy•• Anderaon old Ep1llona. are I Overcoat n udc b) 








Surth ,etrl'd, at 3 : 3 \ p.r =~t All :::s':111;: 1:°:r~e~o t~e0m0 ~; ::~dp~~~ _ The Deltn Nu F:nternlty nnnounN, ClothC'S ('lc:·n ,1 :nd Pn-ssed 
___ ml"mh1 r11 arr- urgetl to e ll c · thclr rogl1tratlon n1 aoon na po111lblo the pledging or he follow\ng men: I Onick ~c·r ice. 
A,rlll'I Llndll'}" nod Jonnie Reocol no,JiET u; l:!-l~nt-~IU:D IS AS ~: ~:~:~~~n~-~~/:g!i":11~1:ull~
1
~:11:I:); ~~:~.:rdc~e:~1:· JLll~n°;:ekn~:b~=:~ ----------
~~:»r:~:y ~~~ Bll~: t~~I~ r::em:f l~: )I.\JOR SPORT tlmo. Mr. C'hrletooaen paid n warm Starr. Lynn Benion; Robert °Cnmcr• 1 Logan 2nd Hand Store 
holidays at their homes ln Parson lCootlnm•d rrom pllgo one) tribute to lhe football moo highly on. Ceorge G. Spencer, Elton Taylor, New and Uaesi Good-~ Bought, 
nnd Hi•b,•r. Roburlll nt the 8. y u. II working commending their 1plrlt during the I Vivian Bentley. Edwnrd Ellison. Hohl null l~tclumgcd 
___ with n lot of good men. Thia achoo!, season. !~1:[b~rt:;a:::• 6)~r~~n~:~. t 1~i:] NIis r. Anderson. Prop. 
The following spent tile week 11lwn)11 atronfl; under Conell Ronerl a , I Phone 106 P. 0. Box. 346 
''"d followln& !hi' 1,:nme In 0"1:dl'n! e:,,:ccll1111t coarh\ng, a11ponra better .\GENT TO DEMONSTRATE Bingham. • • • 2G-30 W. lat North St. 
1
1,oula l-'l\lck. Ret_c Conroy. Paul ;
1
~
1:: ~~:.~ b::::;h~r~t :~: 0 ;: ~~:~: AUTOMATIC EXPLODER Eugene F. Steward member of Dc-1- ,o,- - - ..., 
Hink\"}". Bill 80,iiman, Roal!' Bl•l· to mako 1111 ntra str~ng bid for lhe --f - d '-- d _to Nu Fraternity w.n1 married rr- I CHIROPRACTIC 
! 
nar, and C'hea Set'lc>)". , Tho attention o tho •tu on.,.. an cently In Salt Lake City. I A"Zll SPHl~n AR•~ ,•,\TUR•;•s 
__ championship. rnculty la horehy called ton demon•! • • • nES1' nt-m\1,ns o•• RE-
1 n~rt Stanger Charle11 Hart MIit The lnter-frntt>rnlty aorlei wlll stratlon to-mnrrO\\ (Snturdn>) at 2 On Nov 29 the Delio Nu h~ld an In- S"Jo:WJo:D l,WE 




~: ll m on tho hlll ■tde " 1'91 of tho matn rormal bsoJuet at Hotel Eccles In I R. H. Jackson, D. C. 
:;;!,nd;~r:::k l~f'r;:otba~! 1::en:h:I~ mnn \\Ill b•• elrtclblo to play Each :~~~~lrn11: T~r1,a~:.=~~ 1:/~~~loc:r~ 11\d: 0::; ::::r P~~s~~~lr ~:'::::n::t::m~u:-:: · Ptlrm,:,,-.. f,c;;~::~•.m:;;,\1:;11k Bldg. 
Lopn 
'1l'11jo)abll' week end In Salt Lak,:, ~:!:~:~l) 0;~ :\z,:,bot~:~;\ 1~0)~~ ::: ~1:r: 1~!;! ~: ::n:l~~rt:i~~\;~ ~:~; ~nJoyed by nil ~re~ent_ Phones 1!11 
o'li:' l•l,0\\1-:lt :ISO l -- be rc11d> to plllY their 11:11me ,iihen d I to~la:~11:~cl p~~:~:tc~~cil~c> ~·1::~~ schl'tlu\ed 
I 
rlea tbe ~;~::::~: o;::::;:;~~=!
1
~' ~:~::n: so:~~!u~e~:n~:~ 11 ::~e Enrr;::~ i::~ t DATUR SJIIKEB 
I nlad)I Jonea Ll'one Evans and <'l~:11:e~::: ~~~\ r~:~e,:11 ~:~:dlate\y e~d!o aB:r~t~~:,~ucto:!t:;,ult b:r":!: 1tho v.lldl and v.111 be v.lth us unlll lJ b Sh 
11 
~larguerlte Judd att,:,nded the gamr It I• expect< cl that n strong line of Ilona ti gen. wolves and aucb pe1t1 aprlOIC • • • Mod en, uar er ... op 
and 11pelll tbc remalnl1111: holldn)'I In 1111'0 \\Ill 1hov. UII (or this AmonR DIOR) from sheep nntl cattle horda MIH Marlo On) dined \\Ith Pro• CARl 4 JSLE a_ GUDMUNDSON 
Sult l..ake thr Fr1>shm1>n v.:ho ha,·o been prom- It abould bc on lntcrC11tlng demon- r11110r Runt Tuesday Student Life Proi,rlcton 
• • ... I - ln1>nt In high achool and v.111 ahov. stratlon. hoB It from reliable sources that the- 1S Well Center Street Logan 
_______ _,,I Tho Col\ei::e C'holr, under the dlr('('- 1111 nre Robinson an<1 C'brla Adama or Saturday at 2 11. n1. on tho cnmpu1. profesaor Is lnaugnratlng a 1101\cy or ~====~====~ 
tlon or Prof. C. R. Johnson fu~nlab• ,till' 8. Y. ('., Taylor rrom Sprlngv:ne .\f:onts rrom Snit 1,nkc Rro coming ea_ banqueting tho high scholar In Or- I-::__-_- __ - .. -_-_-, -
rd 'i,:,cl11l 1~u1le a: the ~lev~n ocloc! 11ml Neuen1rbwnndcr of Or~n/e. 1,eclally ror tho purpoao. ,r,nnlc Chemistry elleh yl'nr, and Ml11s l ..-on l•'lllS'I' ('l,A8S SHOE 
1wrv Cl'a In t. Jo 111· l' urc I n wee Th,:,11c men lmve nil been In trn n ng -+ 'Doy la the tint recipient or 11111 hoH• Hl•'l'AlltlNO s•'E 
ngo Sunday. Tbe llu11lc wa1 well gh·. this rnll nnd only bllw o 11:et uscd to EMPYREANS ELECT iltnllty ~ ' . ~ 
l'II and appreclntt>d by nil. thr hoop gnme. . 
1 
• • • 'f'ROTMAN'S 
___ Oth,:,r men who wlll b(' out, "'bo NEW MEMBERS Plrdges of Slgme Thetn Phi Sororl-
i1e!h:.;:~~:~:)?~~-:t:1t::· :U~"~ut:n~:: ~:;~f' han~~ 8w:~t ;~. 0e:~~~
1
::: ~n r~!: At n apeclal mct>llng of the Empy- t~/:~ot~!:e~ 0
1
:,: a;~::n7-1>me~:r: 1:: Wt·:~:•:::~:: •• _:~ 
ed musk for the State Rotorla111. for position will be Joe1 Maughan, rean Club bold lost WednHdnY for ~l'tre•h~ent.s 11,·ero aerved. Tho Pied· - --
who wer,:, ontertalned by tho Ogdl'D r('rc" Hanson. McKay. Seelcy. Gard- tlw ell"tt\on or nl"w ml•mbera the fol• ges preientcd the ,ororlty with II J. W. AULT __ _ 
~=~::~. ' :b :::\'e~-\':~:\,r~;~u::~ ~.:r~t!t>;:~:k.Jorttenson, Murdock, and ~e:~~g ot!~:nn:1":)~. l~:~:e;~d !~~=~= lll'nutlful plan~ la~P- • l~.\PHF.SS ,\'\O 1'H.\:'li81''ER 





--- -- <'hnmplonahlp to the A. C'. with these Wnlker and Hnzt>I Allen. They were' l,lndll>· and Blanche Mendenhall llon~\'lmlcl Good" nml t>lnno 
men flp:bllnic ror the Blue 111 rtne and all ln,·llod to b,:, present at the neS t were dinner guests at the borne of ,10, 111;: 11 H11eclnlll 
ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St);le 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
I 
OrTICAL oEr,,nTHBl"fT la charse of • Cosupec,. 
"1l Optomf'trtll. BS"pffl AUentloa Gl"t'ea to T-l-
ARE , •• or BJ• IUld ntt,tq of cnaa■-. 
:r W• ba"t'• our own l•oa 1rtndln1 plant and atock 
or uncut len1M Broken lenH8 dupllcal•d and r• 
M pl■ r"d lo an hnnr 
,,, l'K"II► I en:~~.:·:::." ~~7i:::,•,,...:~:!~"n~hir 1r~:1r ~:~~~ 
'""' anrl hrn1ll1 .. ,i,rr1en('• h11v,i, romblnflc'! to bulM 111, 
i,11,\f'".tl r .. r u ■ a lnrlle 11nrl ""II plt1111eil cllent11lle 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
It only nee els the itTlnd of the next 11,i•el\ng which will be held on Tues- ~lrl. Geor11:o wnrd Wednesdny night llRl':11:lllC•' Tranlfl'rrt•d to All P111 ta 
fl'W w""k' and the enthused aupport tlay December 7th, nt the homo of I . of Ilic> C'lty RN1aonnhlo Charge.. 
of thr student botly to give Coach Prof. Geo. B. Hell d rkkll. Proreuor N. Soroal• pledfl:l'S entertained at Ho• 
Romney a.not her wlnnlnp: team. . A. Pl'tlerson wlll bl'.' th '' speaker of; tr\ l~ccle• Monday night ror all 11 ·- ----------. 
Tho1rh1>du\1>of1Cnme1ha11notbecn,l h oc-\"onlng. :11'·0 mombc>ra Rnd 11nrtner1. Slui; ECCLES HOTEL 
fully mnde u11 as yet. Thero 111 prom- Folng orcheatrn furnl1ht>1l ~1111lc for BARBER g ff Op 
~:~I ~:~R:r ~I~:;" :l~lm::rll~!::t:: lh:h:~~::~~: yo;I, ~,;/· ~~~.:~:::. !:~l:~lp:~i,~t:~n:~:~;_lr;h~r\~~~l~:'':ot~~~ Tll~A~g~~~\~IC~:ll~:.' l~\Sl) 
1111' home floor. football aqund lllBt Wl'tilll'Sllll)" nlKhl 11•1 woro pre!\C"Ut l,O<,A \ 
1·01,1..:n•~ ('0)11(':-i TO HR ot·r ~l~tt:n'::n::·t·nlft~~r h;::/·~ .. ~~ ,~:-.:Ir I Sigma Tllet: P~I g~YO tr Thanks• '=Nl=•·•=="':"'=""="=P•=''="=· =p '"="=''="=··~· 
URC'F.:'11111':n ,~. mnn warriors. i;tldng dlnnN nt tho chapter house -;:--
(Continued from -par:e one) Tlw P'r1•shman aqund, togl'thN Sundny, A bnsket of rrult formed tht> 
wrltl'r or note, Mlleo Walon. nnd 
11 
with s1·vorRI g1w1t11 Klltlwr,•d at o <'t'lltor piece. Cov,:,r1 were laid for AUTO SERVICE & 
~~:1,;r;~~t1~:. c::~;;~;;t;:e "'~~::~ 1,~·~:~r/'~~o:~:~ ~ c!~1::u~/ rr":m c;11::~~ t"enty SUPPLY CO. 
ll'nta In tho pllll. In tbe limelight. 19 o'clock at th" Wlg11,•am. Prealdenl THIRD FLOOR REST ROOM 
1 Two thoua11nd roplPS of tho l[ag- \\"llllt!m Bell of thl' Y. M. ('. A. In- _ 
p\r, 
11





llom,• nr "fhr,·11il•·1I Huhher 
Wlllnrd 11/lll(•r) 
to au,ll'Oll, townapoople. In the high ma11t,:,r of the evrulng. Tos 11t~ Wl'rl toomi• clnlll or cln■ses on tbl" third 
ll'hOOII In !he Tlrtnlty of Logan, and g\vrn by Coach How11rd :'!kOonaltl floor. For hrr spt>clal prl\·ll••J:"l' room 
ll"nl out u exchanges. T11·enty.flvo or tho Frr11hm••n; Dr. •:t1. Hro.■nrtl; 377 bas bt"l'n turnl'd Into " r,•111 
rents a cop)" 11·111 be charged. At tbe Protr111or Ray B .\\"rat. ChRlrman of' room. n all••nre room, wh1>rr I\ i,-:lrl 
11rl'9c-nl high CCIII or printing and en• lhl' Athlrtk l'OUIICII; )1orrla C'brls• can lie down Rnd reins ror 11•11 or wi-: IS\"ITI·: YOrR PATRONAGE 
"1:rll\"\ng. a11d con11\rl1>rln1C the 11l1e of t.-1111,:,11. 11tut\t•11t h_oily preiltlent; nrtrf'n mlnutn. Then with rl'· 1z1; Norlh llnln Phono i9G 
th" 1mb'kntlu11. the prlre \1 no! Im- Wilford Por,,.r. odltor of Stu<l,.ut nrwl'd ,·Igor 11ho attacks b,•r work ror ___________ . 
mode11t. Tho [)iutmouth Ja('k o·t,an· Llf•·: Mr. G. ll Wrlsll'J. Y i'I. C'. ,\ thC' dai·. n,frrshetl an<1 11h\P to do __ _ 
trrn tb11rgt•S fitly ('enlll tor nboul tho • ndnry: Cnud1 Jo,· J.,111011; udc-c> ~-hat 11be rould hllYO do11f' ----------
~t11,w 1li1• mng11Elnr C"lareuc,, N,,u,•n~rhwand"r. ~•r.,11hmnn without tho rrllt. l,rarn thl' ,·alue Go To Th(' 
Thl" s11rr 111 working e11thu11ll\8tlCRI- <'!l\ltaln a11d J111•k C'rort. the h1111ky nf r<'\llxatlon. tfllP th•· rut room, STAR CLOTHING CO. 1'n lhn \\"nlkn"'' Slutell, M"t!n'11 
SI) 1••11111• S11l111, II•~ and 
F11rnllthl11g11 I 
, I)·, 11,1111 \  enden,·orlnlC to put out n tr,•11hmen rrl\ll'r. The toll.lllli wnc> 1,ro\"ld<'<I both on thi' nrat ancl third 
I co1nk thnt 'A'III bo a Crl'dlt lO tho AIL for th•• IUOIIL 1111rl ri•rognl!lng lh!l floors. 
PTAH :rlrul111r11I rollegc- or l"lnh, 811(1 ono !lo,• Bplrlt 111l0Wn h)' lhll IIQ\181I lhl' --
thRl wlll ruok fovor11bly with <'ol_ 1•n1tr,· year In tlwlr nrlm111a11:1•11 with nor11 Ful\l'r- -To be kind to 11ome 
""'] .. ■i=================d] le1rn 11nd u11lver11ty comtl'II pu! out the "\"ar11l1~·•• Rml In their gumt•:• l<Hll' dc>allrvlng a good wire. 1:_ _ _:N;:•;.;":;.".;::";:'1;.;".;:.8;:";.;"::.1 --~• ,lt!Wt!lry ~tore 6~ 1':11 ■ 1 ht North ~tr,.•1 STAR CLOTHING CO. 
81'lTDEST l,IFE 
l'.\GI-: Fnt·ll 
. ~ IN ET~ MAl□l□ITITARIOYNS ~i~~~~ 1:t~~::~~:~:.t,s o, ; i:;;·:~.  
u ,,n11• Vf'll tn thrlr 1•1110!10111 or vlr- 1frtull1 ar tlw Rlllll'' ot thll l11le n [ PT tor)' m nu., form of .. mulllll'll tlonco dnl•· Tho foci I or,• thlll tho Uto.h 
u I ::11~h;r ~:1~-~'.;t:1·~i.-U;(:\l•11:~,~-1:; ;:: :~~-~!··~ .. 1;1; :l;•nt:11:;;r,}olnll 11111\11111 
. . . . 
• , \1 ln ■t ~lontlu) morulr111'1 <'111.1111 {'lnlo Worley, Stnn .\nth•non, Hart. Schaff net Lt. ( ha\llce nnd Sergea nt 1odd "'' nu•<I <Ir) It ",. not tlUflcull lO llu11h Hunon and :.1or111ln ~kKny 
,,...,,.,.,,:;:;&~M~'cl'cl~r:"x.__ to Aid in R. o. T. c_.- 7,•;:~:;·; "!'~I:~:: ;'\";~·;.~10:ur;l~~: t~~ :~~~~\~:::::~llf~~-~:lR ·;~~~~•golll\:00~!:~ 
\~Wot\Lt.6Jl..- ■ I.. SpOR'iOl"M C lub to Be tht> h11tr11rtor tl1"n to ht• hnlr or 0111, coi·,·n•,I hlm■l'U with Clory. Thi' 
Fine Suits and Overco 
Save from $10.00 to $25.00 
I ra n offer you lht.'Me big reductions because I 
no o,·erheud expen~s to pa). Buy through me 
lhc \\ orld's Gn·uleitt Tailor-Leeds Woolen 
l00 Beautifu l ::-.nmples- Selcc t your rlolhee fraa 
artun l dolh, 
R. L. PIXTON-493 N. 7th East 
lk•tl mn of IIIII-C)J111<•~•w 1-:11d or c·•r l.nlr 
Fall .... 
Styles 
1£:Jected. l!tt "utrh thnln. Th•·~•· obJt•dl mPY uutrom•• wlll lin lookl'd IH1ck on by·I 
h1\\o tw,•o look1•,I ut hut not ■ 1:wn. thl"IU wllh 111or,· Jn>· 111 t1mi•1 gOl'■ I l•RATS .\ND SORORITIES-GO 









;~ 111mm·I)' betlfrt'II thl' 11011\.il<)lll only ra,·.i,, k1rkr;l ll~rr/111•h•udld gonl~ Carlzsle s Flower Sho 
1.1,,111,,110111 C'hilll,·,, •·om,., to 1111 :,~;:H·~lo;~:f ,:.::;;:u~u~•:::
0 
:K~;~n.~ frum 11Jnrl'ml'nt, an orrom11ll"hm,..nt For \'our Floweni. Wl ,11 be gJad to iet the kind you 
rrurn tlw l!nlv••rslo· of ~ .. bra1ka to him. Thrn thf' mrmor>· or tho■o Ill.It 111111 lw cnn w .. 11 be proucl of Sot- Tnble Deco~at1om-1, Color SchemeA, (or your 
tnk1• chor 11,, of ow ~101or Tran1port t>la,cht · ,ulnut.-■ 1,rodurl'<I 011 uncon- tun. ~ld<11>· nntl And••raon wer,, !-iocial EnterlalnmenUI, 
un• 1 ... .-1 .. l"lmw nncl mnkt• ,nur dlvl1lon of llu• Mtlllur,· Dtiportmont. ,rtou, ■u.1wDBo thnt w111 r,•lh,1'cd on_ ·hr1m of the llv1>m..i1 lhnt t1ohl with- Sugge!-ltlons nnd Services at Your Disposal. 








~l ~!~ ~:t'~~ ; ~ ~\'~~•1;)~ ~~1•~~:~ 111i1:11:~1: 1 ~:o",81~~; In PRESCRIPTION 
'1'111·r•• un• 11111111 h••n111lf11I 11111<•r 111, tlw WM l'II ■)' mnuer to conn•ntrnh• on n chem- tlrn <Counlt'r1. 11 \\'e.it Center 8treet 
nn cl uur 1or1t-,·• nro rl,-: 11. f"om1,011y .\ hoBIII a 1111-.. offlcl'r In trnl ei:iuntlon nr nn ol(l'brnlc oqua• 
thr vi•r■on or ~1•r1•1u1nt <'lortl Todd, tlon !'loml' (f'aturt> ran bf' ml'ntlonrl 
:::::• ~::: 1•::•r.'.~•:~~:~•11; ;;:~ :1;~h(; 11urh111 th1> wnr N••rl'flllllt Todd Tim ■ lUdl'nt hotly 0Ulclnl1 nntlcl- nbout t'\'Or)" man bot w11 In tho 
•••nHI II o ,omml11lnnrd officer In pntlng \ht• contlltto 11 tlllllfl 10 tho rH· troy ftl for ln■lancr ~•alrk'I colm- 1 
Mun" " 11 11"" 1 111111 th,• r, fUlnr orm) 11u\ C'ompuny A wlll ruu "1th n mntllll'O dnnrl' on n re-Pl 1111111 In holtllni;r thE bnll ror Worley 
un,louhtNII) ho Mr,•ntly bonefltod by rloor nnd v.tth n>nl 1111111(' Thi>)' Wl'Ttl to kirk llonaon'a long run, nntl 
The M EN' s Shop ~1::;1:1·~:~;;i:1~ ~n:,:::· ~1~:1;::1~11~0 lllltl ~0\. 1";!1~1;~;nt:;';1{1~ 11~~~t~~l:n~h~~= ;:~·t\: ttr:k'!:~. f1!~:r~: !~1;01~:0~:'; 
N1•xt wt•••k 1h1• Uottallon wlll to"n wor11 111,ltl'•l RUt'll~ The rocut• WI' con 1111111) U) thnt t>Vl'lrY moo on 
\.,u, \Im,,) llnlk 1r lou ,,r1t•ulaP 11 ■pon■on club Thi' ty r1•11r, ■ l'nlt>d Prf'1ltll'nt Potl'r■on I th, t1 nm l{nVl' oil 110 had that ovl'rY I 
\rf' Sot S11t,.ne-d m• mhera or I'll< h rompnny wll\ 01101010 tor moklnR n talk at a dnnet' one wa■ a ,11r 111d that n rrcat 
nnmtnah• ond r,\1•tt a m11mbor or tho 11ro1t'II not nec"Hr" nftl'r he had ap- lluneil of fl'llo-..a mnd11 1111 the 1920 1 
- -----· -•-• ·------ rntr al'x to art"" n 111011,or ror that 11ro11rtntl'I) eoni.rntulnttd tho 1cbool \11:111 rootbnll eqund 
........ w • • vnrttr-ulnr com 111111y Tho company 11ncl upeeloll) thl' team on the lntt' • • • FEDERAL ELEC-111 11 wholt, wlll 11110 non1lnnto P .-tl'to ry o.-er tht• "ll". Unr-lo Jo1h Th" Rork)' Mou11lnl11 Collt•glnn, th e 
, 11o11tor und thoy our 1ul'('0■1rul eon- Rknln ontertntnl'd tho ■tudont, ond utnclal orgnn or tht• Colorado Agrl-1 TRIC B 4KERY :~::r~~~~ ::~bc::~t 1:,:•;: 1:~:~~:r :: :::•~•h:~~ane_''~:~lpt~:;o 0~o~br: 1;~: ~nu;t:tr;t•.,;;!~l'~:• lt: 1:::~mt!i:t ~o~l~:~ I 
EconomJ, Quality Lun c h eon, rommlttt'o for th(' mlll111r)' ball ond hall wo■ fl\l('d 11·lth n Jo1ly crowd °'nd (' A. f".·C. l!. ,:omo: "The vo.ra\ty; 
lrr esistn bl e Crea m Puffs. will hf' f'IP<•cloll)· honon •d ot thot th0 clonet> prc.v('d n ro•I clllobrnt!on h111, without doubt, the hut conror• 
Dellclou 8 Ure n d, fJough- tlm1•. Th,•y wlll 111•0 n"'low the • entt' t('om tho A(lln hPYO mot tlll•1 
nut s, Cinnamon Roll s, bnttnltnn cl11rlnR thn nnnl \111poet1on THE BAND REVIVES ,>·cur "Ith the ponlbll' u:eopt lon ofl 
Cakes and Pastrie s In lhl'l 111rhllf. It la UII to tho r111low1 --- UIO llrnh MCKIOa." 
o( All Kind s to Kf'l t0Kolh11r n1ul nomlnoto tholr Thllre hu1 bN!II n dlrtoronee of ----+-
f~~~R~gnx~ S~ \T1~~ ;;:~:~·:~nln~~.~~-h l~~L~h 
11
:u;:de fro:IIRt'b:; ~:!~1:: :~r!~:odc:1r,. 1;;eti:: ~ob::;. I Principal Hinckley 
----,-,.:,-, -, -. • ~,-m- - ; ::;;:~,'.>·fr;•:1 t~h;rt• :~,1!:~: ;:11':o~: :;:;:,:h:~n~!~ob::.°':C~~: •:t~d!':~ i Ch~el Speaker I 
t' th• • M • l\vlll)· rom1w11tlon nmong tho m11m- Dody orgllnhtotlon th ere 1• • dlvor• Prl11d11al lllncklllY of thll Stale I 
C. very 1ng ID nUSIC h11n of tho 1..i1th1r l('l[ for th" ■ It)" of opinion In th1' r 0110rd· NO\O' 'l11dutrlal S('hOOI nt Ogden ""' tho 
What's New for F 
q LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manl) other Stl)lt> cendenrl efl 
mark our Fall exhib it of 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
/or men and uoun{I mM 
Howell Brother 
The Home of Eoeru Student 
Victor and Columbia I 111111ul11r honor■ lhu• nwntt thorn th0 bllUd nuumu th0 t~pobn,lblllty 1 •Pl'llkt•r In (lhllp(ll Tul'•d11y. Ho 
RECORDS WIXT1<:11 Qll ,\l; T tm IXl) L'('J.;s ;:(';1~:!~Kt:onr:w~ ~ ;a:t F:or\ht:r~ uaod n1 hi• text t ho ■tory or thl' i SEE 
L a t e S t \I ,\" STUUJ.:"iT1' ~~11: 0::ul~~ 1:!kreMv:;:1 :::hr!
0
0!:1~~~ !~1:~••ln '!::1 ;~'~:::o 1:; 1\r1e ! 10:::1· 
Sheet Music from !ho l<lhool. Wf'!lt by 11.11,I 11.'ft thl' hl'l(l(Or bleed• 
• (Contlnul'd from 1101.-. ono) St't'nlln,cly dlrtt'rl'nl organization■ lnR 111 lhll dirt. He 1mlnttd out tbat Thatcher Music Co w1snm Ql'AllTt:ll n1,whlp 39 3113 or the lr'hool ontr-rtnln he ldoo tho! lwhot 1, Th•f'tl('d I• morf\ Sam1rlto11a 




:~ for II mnr11 Chris-' 
•--:.• --• •-· • • ---..:..-............ , - \\ ' hlti, ttw 11111Jnrt 1>· of th •' itudont■ l-"or r11.llll'I nnd ndv11rtlilnfl' ■toot• thm-llk,, 1plrl1. St'lt'nttnC' knowh•clgo; 
___ •-------•- -----• .... , ,_, ••nt11rln11 tor till' Wlntor quortor nro do...-ntown. thllY enll 011 thll bnnd not ■houhl rut upon n rollglou■ roundo.-
of .-0•·111!01101 1ru1\n, thor<' Prll mou, · morl'l thn11 two hour■ b"fore tho eTent. lion. Tho1c who ennnol l1t1Uf'Vt• 1111)"• ! 
hl1h ■f'hool 11:r11tluolt'II onterln1 n• In 111th ('Pit'■ It 11 lnwon\bll' to ,rl!t t!lln1 unh-11 It enn ba pro~t•d · ■ e\011-
fr.-.hm1 •11 om! • numb,•r or Junlora tho 11"nd togl'!hor. In vt>l.,· ot th!• · t1nro11,· nro to ht> 11ltltid. ~-olth 11 
THATCHER CLOTHE 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
111111 ,.,nlor■ who 11r•• taklnR tbl1 OP- thl')' urRfl thl' dlrPrtor to 11ot 11. fow 1\l't('HO.r) In our lh•1•1, 
vorrnnill to eontln1111 thotr <lolloge :1•:~::\~!~('~ 1~o:,~:~ r:;!ee::t ;, 0: Mr:'.1ou:!t~nt1~~~ \\~=~o/:~;t 1•:1: C Q U N T T H E C O S T 
Prult\4'nt I•: 0 Po1.-non In com• ot tha b11.nd. NothlllK w\11 do moro to thmt port■. 
uwnttng 111inu tlw hl'I\V)' rt1l1trntlo11 rl11'('k prOR?OII In thnt octhlty. It 
, 1h•<'lor1•cl thnl lhf' W1n1or qm\rtl!r illl'II llm()l)" f!IV('I tho 11tuclont1 Pnd lOWnll• 
l111ro1luc('I\ In l'luh th?t'l' YN\fl II.KO l)l'OplC II fo\1e lmprNLIIOO. A■ I\ l't'· 
h>· tht• U!Rh ARrlculturnl College, ■ ult or lheall r11r-t1 th" band or1onl• 
WPI 11ro1·l111: or Jlrf'III \"I\IUt• 10 nn 1111100 <ll'r'lllrt'I lhllt from th\11 ttn-ai 
n11rlrnltur11I 11'Ctton1 WI.' lll'l"l!?f'll• onltwllla11p('11rln1tudentfunctlor111, 
1•01,1r,1ic11 1\ 1)' )"u11n11 mn11 or womnn only n1 thl' C'olle-,:o 81111d nnd not a■ 
, to wnll unttl our wl11tl'lr 0111111!1111 to n clull'h b11nd of nan (nw ln1trumo11u1 
n•11l1!\lr U 11" or •hll cnn llDHlbly IO mnko n nollt' 
"nt, ,r ...-\llh 1h11 Full c1u11rtt>r. !low - A Mood bn11cl 11 Ill Rl'l!lll PO IHPl 
o•n•r. we r,·11111,• lhl\l 1111111y e111111ot n ■ I\ IC'hool r'IIII hPVl' A llv1ty band 
or the thin gs you bu~· In term fll o( t'len·ice, 
enjoJment and th e 1,ride which 
<'Orn e!i thru the p0'-ise!-<.<1lon of 
''FURNITURE WORTH 
WHILE ." 
imulbly 11.lll'lHI 1rhonl ,turtng tlll' ...-111 ln11\11 ll]Ofl' PtlP ancl glnt1l'r Into 'l'hl'l ('O•-t•d.~ ro11 th,;, 1•111K'r cun'11 
fall month■. t' nr 1hr111, 1bo wlnlt>r n ,tudt'nt bod)" thnn n11ythlnr el10. "'""" It C'Om"" 10 chi·i•rJnic, 
,11mr11>r offf'r■ 1111 atlmlrahh, oppor • 1-"or tho pur1101t1 ot lmpro1lnA: tht> .::;._ -": · 
lUnll)·. Wt• hnvu 11rr111111otl our b1n'1 n11d makln11 tt on hono r to 1111 A'{' THE THE 'RE I 
,·ourau so thnt ut•nrly two hunilrod rnl'mhl'r■ nnd to thf' ,chool, th~ h11111I- A 1 ;,._ 
brgh1 with !Im Wlnt"r c1m1r1or. t<)u- :1,~:\~;:: 1::t~:~•:l':~-: ~~:e~:;~;~,.~•~ LYRI C : :::~~~~ i~;'~:•~::11~~r~;_k" n~1:~1:, :oouk~:~ ~~!:::o~~dsu~t11(':r•t:~rt::11,c:::;c1"~~ . 1•H111~~~,::· •~1~~~t~t>A l" ' r--
;tt poulbh• for llol11 rnll(',;o and VO('ll- bt1 sollelted hl'lll'Vlllk thlt It lhould 
Loveland Studio 1WHOLE 
llonol .1tu1\1111t1 to ('nt.-.r Pl a period bo 11, duty 10 rl•l p('Ct the band or• "T hl' Pour ~\11111" 
,-J,'(-)H_T<_t<_H_FJ<_T_<_A_K-.,,-.-,-, . -  ;:~;,~;';~: ~;r;:~:: 111th:·l'lt:. ~~ 1:o~~ &■llli■ tlon nnd ~t:n~o~:~l~clty ,\lf "HI NOT~:: (;;:w~~,~~:'.' :t111~\li Tho, 
,lor• thl.'t St11t11, to II m■rkt'd dog"'"·"I ========== Ekhnrd ('oncl•rt Co., will 111.-0 n 
GOLD RIBBON BREAD 




Tlw reRll trntlon 11 .-f\r)' rf'prf'• nr. Carruth or Lo\11.ucl Stanford Uni 
,,. ntnllvo of l'toh 11nd thl• Wl'ltern Vf'rtlty. Or. C'arrulh wl\l ll'cturr 
1t11h-1. ID)'I 111'Rl•tmr Pt'lt ll'IIOU. ,\ undtlr thl' IIUIPICl'I or thl' fllt"Ult)", In 
rnm1,lt>tt' tnhulat\on h■■ not yet lh" 111•omhly h11II 
llM•n 1untlo to ■how Ju■ t whot coun-
tt.-i1 In t:tnh and whnl 11011•1 and +-- ♦ 
forr,1111 countrlOI art• ru11r,,1l'nt('c\ lt~OOTBALL SUMM ARY 
'l'IU ' UUII COl•'l~Klt ANO IIOLUI Tht■ tobullllhm wlll b11 moclt' aoou 
Tho 1111w etudNit• nn, rn1,ldl)· hP- Followtn,i- nre rr1u l11 of lhll 
~--- •-• ............. , . .,_. •·-- 111111 nnlmulntl'il by th11 lludt>nt body Kllmu plll)"\'11 during tht• llllll 
nr11onlntlon. A hlJl 11et 1cqu11lllled ll'U.■on 
" ... ''' '• •·• •·  • •• ---•-i 1t1g wlll ht> h"ld In th1• Thom111 As1tlts - I& Oldt'n A. C O 
~~t;\f1'Y I ~:~a:~,~}:::1:~.\~torr1~1:,!· n~~:~01~:~: ~:::~:~ -2!: M::t :~~~:~ : 
~i~ii\TJ'ITY :~ ~HM /;h~ (Qt'~',\ !;11i"::~~!na 1;!11::; ~:::;:· e1; M~~.,,·~~h,~;~ 2~ I 
STAT IONEH.Y 
1
• tho 1tu,lonta of lho ■ l'hool Ill n rl'• A&Kh,■- 9 1 PRINTED or ENGRAVED · l l'Ol)tlon 11 tho t'Olh•Ri' library, Pre- : l . or Utah- 3 I 
Dane(' Programs ! :\•::11: 11 1:~l'llro;: 1,:\~;;rt~~~ 1t~d::~~ To ta l ■ 73 
a S11ecinlty " 
J. _P· ... ~.~!!~ .. ~.. ~ ON I 
~ Willi am Currell (Th..- 1'811.ll Ttan■ I~ M■.n ) 1ll1An1w1rM l'roinptt,-. ~::: ~:~.~:: 11c: 1:.;::~ No. 1 or I rleo HtU.ull.lbl• Lo,;-.n, Utah 
COMPLETE PROTECTION 
In 
LIFE, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 
Our "Mnbonico" Henlth and Acrldenl 
Policy le the Ins t word In Incom e Protection 
It co,·en, accidents nnd sk kne.. s from "A" to ,..-l" 
CRANDALL AND BRIMLEY 
Genernl Insuran ce 1,• 
426 Kt'arn11 Building - • Sn it Lake Citv 
DEL GAil.ONER IS oun LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
_I 
C'onc,•rt. Adml11\011 lilic 
\I O~ u ,n · o, 1,y 
OLIVJ.~ Tll0111.\S 
" 1-;u•r) lx>tl)·'11 ~h1,-.,llwnrt" 
Sun1hh1l' Comf'd)· 
" 1111 Wlfl.''11 t'1,1t,,r" 
'ITJ. ;.~UA\ " 0~1,\ 
8 lli JJ, Ill. -Tho Culobrntod 
J.:t>NA WALLACE IIOPPt<:R 
"Ju~, .\nmnd lt w ('urner" 
l1 rlto1 50e to $2.00 plu ■ tax 
WJ,~l)~J<.;140,\Y ,\~I) 1'111.,rtSl)j\\' 
l'll!CELLA DEAN 
l11thl'1tu11endou1produttton 
"Vlrgh, nf Hrnmhoul'' 
St1n1111tt'1 
"lh111'1 \\ 't'll kl'n" 
OAK 
11110.\l" A,u IUTlfJtllAl 
\\'II.L IAM ltll8SBI.I, 
'" " \ 't'll/i(N UI N' IU\ll lh l'.' l"'ll" 
" Huth o t !hf' l\ork l('tl" 
"O' ' U.\\ ' \-.u 'l' t 1-:SUA\" 
S1•nn"t1'1 bl11 r, rMI 
" lh l\\ n 011 thf' Farm ' ' 
11\u, ' '" "" 
Wl- :U'.\J. ·-t u .-n· .\SU Tlll'R.~U\\ 
ALIC'F. JOYC'E 
'" '"rlw \ ' Ir..• ,1r 1:11<,!1 " 
"\'tllr..l ">~h •r1 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L O, SKANCBY, Pl'oprletor 
O'.\ 'rtU: s'l'L'DE:\TS' IIIGll\\'A\ 
Wll Hollclt ~tutlent•• Trad l' and 
C'lltl'r tu TI1clr ~t'1'tl.■, 
'1ROCERrns. OANDIES, STUDENTS' SUPPLI ES 
DR. FRED B. PARKINSON 
Optometrist and Optician 
Office ouer 
Utah Power & light 
Phone 764 
Y. M, C. A. STAG lr11to11 111d 11 100d live 1 
TONIGHT 8 p. m. ;,~,~: 11ron11,,,1 by ODIi or tli 
CU counl' then ,,,111 be 
Tonl1t:ht 11t eight o'c lotk In the l'nt ■ H u■un\ RI a Y M. C 
11omt1n'1 l)'m & roualn & ROOd 1111 but don't •tar a\O"IIY on tb1t 
'...-111 ho h(!hl ror all lhf' men ■tud- A 11wdnl Invitation 11 
1"1111 of thr, 11 A C'. ,\ full 11rotrram 111 J<'arun,· 1111>11, new win 
i hlll b~t-n arr■.ngtd for ind plon ty or 1111.dr-nt• and 1-"edt>rt l men 
ilhen<CM '11111 be sh-en to "Pl.II the • 
I~~~~~ 11~~:•::h~~e ::~;:-•~~~(' In:~ bc--:::::~•~R11;,Ad•~~i~_•;:. 
l ■ toged. Afl:ltl"9 t111•" It within rea Two mu1lc1\ numbers will al10 "l"' boy■ haveo'I II yet. Oil lf'lld harmony 10 the hll111rlou1 DC• th" C'ollf'II" hook■tore. 
.. 
orlll • 
